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The epidermis serves an important protective func-
tion, which it manifests by producing an extensive 
cytoskeletal architecture, the unique feature of 
which are keratin filaments. Through studies that 
began with epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS) and 
now extend to a group of autosomal dominant hu-
lDan blistering skin disorders, it was discovered that 
defects in the keratin genes lead to cell fragility and 
degeneration upon mechanical trauUla. In most cases 
of EBS, point mutations occur in the keratin S (KS) 
and K14 genes expressed in the basal layer of the 
epidermis. The precise location of the mutation and 
the degree to which it causes perturbations in fila-
lDent assembly correlate with disease severity. In the 
E pidermolysis bullosa simplex (EllS) is a group of het-erogeneous genetic skin diseases afFecting approxi-mately 1 in 40,000 in the population (Gedde-Dahl and Anton-Lamprecht, 1983). In all cases, EBS is ch arac-terized by m echani ca l stress-induced blistering of skin , 
resulting in degeneration of basal epide rmal cells (Gedde-Dahl, 
1978; Fine el ai, 1991). The most severe type ofEBS is Dowling-
Meara (D-M) , typified by herpetiform blisterillg ill early years , and 
clumping of keratin filament bundl es in the basa l epidermal cells 
(An ton-Lamprecht, 1.983; Gedde-Dahl , 1990; lshida-Yamamoto ct 
ai, 1991; McGrath et ai, J 992; Anton-Lamprech t, 1994; Fuchs, 
1994). In som e D-M cases, keratin clumps appear amorphous . 
Weber-Cockayne (W-C) is the mildest form of EBS , with blister-
ing confined to palllloplantar regions alld with on ly mild. some-
times nondiscernable pcrturbations in basa l keratin network 
(Gedde-Da hl , 1978; Haneke and Anton-Lamprecht, 1982). T he 
Koebner type is intermediate, with blistering that is generalized but 
less severe than that seen in D-M EllS (Gedde-Dahl, 1978). 
In the ea rly 1990s, it was discovered tha t transgenic mice 
expressing a truncated basal keratin mutant (KI4) had ski ll that 
bore a strong resemblance to that of pati ents with D-M EllS (Vassar 
et ai, 1991). Subsequent ana lyses showed that a defect in either of 
two basal-specifi c keratin genes (K5 and K14) is the underlying 
cause of most EBS cascs (Coulombe et ai, 1991 , Bonif;,s ct "I, 1991, 
Lane el ai, 1992; for review, see Fuchs cl ai, '1994). EBS muta tions 
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present study, we examine a case of EBS, which 
clinically lies at the severe end of the spectrum of 
Dowling-Meara EBS and which shows keratin fila-
ment clumping in suprabasal as well as basal cells. 
We show that one of the two K14 alleles has a single 
point substitution, giving rise to a Y129D mutation. 
This Inutation resides 4 residues internal to the 
R12SC/H hotspot known to account for the majority 
of Dowling-Meara cases. We provide functional and 
structural evidence to suggest why the Y129D muta-
tion may be capable of creating such a severe form of 
EBS. KC)' lVol'ds: kemtiu nllltatioll/11listevillg disease/genetic 
disol'del'/epidel'IIIal C)'tolysis. ] I,west Del'lllatol 106:327-
334, 1996 
are often point mutations that are clustered in distinct region s of the 
keratin polypeptide (for review , see Fuch s e( ai, 1994). D-M EBS 
ll1utati.ons are typ ically found within the highly conserved a -helical 
rod ends (Coulombe ct ai, 1991 ; Lan e cl ai, 1992; Stephens ct ai, 
1993; Hovnanian cl ai, 1993; Yamanishi el ai, 1994), segments that 
have been shown to be essential for keratin filam ent assembly ill 
lI il l"O (Cou lombe el ai, 1990; Letai et ai, 1992; Wilson c; ai, ] 992) and 
for keratin network formation ill ohIO (Albers and Fuchs, 1987). 
Koebner-type EBS mu tations are more intermll to the a -helical rod 
domain (Bonif;ls cI ai, 1991.; Dong cl ai, 1993; Chen ct ai, 1993). 
Thus f.1r,W-C EBS mutations have been restric ted to nonhelica l 
regions of the ke ratin polypeptide , namely the HI head domain and 
LJ-2 linker region (Chan c( ai, 1993 , 1994; Rugg c/ ai, 1993; 
Humphries cl ai, 1993; Ehrli ch c( ai, 1995). For all EBS subtypes, 
there is a strong correlation b e tween the location of the mutation 
and the degree to which ke ratin filament assembly is perturbed 
(Letai 1'1 ai, :I 992, 1993). W hil e the D-M EBS Illutations affect 
predominantly fIl ament elongation (Coulombe CI ai, 1991; Lctai ct 
ai, 1992), the W - C EBS mutarions seem to have a g reater· effect on 
lateral associations of keratin subun its (Chan e/ nl, 1993, 1994). 
A revicw of the data collected on classica l cases of the three EBS 
subtypes underscores the importance of these various studif' s not 
only to our understanding of the clini cal manifestations of the 
disease, but also to our understanding of the intricate association s 
involved in 10-nm filament assembly. Additional insights are now 
Likel y to come frOI11 genetic analyses of more unusual EBS cases 
whose clinical features do not conform to the standard classifica-
tions. To this end, we have re-examined a prev iously reported case 
of D-M EBS with severe bliste ring and with keratin filament 
clumping extending we ll into the supra basal as well as basa l laye rs 
(Niem i cl al. 1983; Kcro, 1984). This patient is also unu sual in that 
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in vo lvem en t of th e n a iJ s was pro min en t. Here, wc re p o r t tha t in 
contrast to oth e r previo u sly ch arac te rized D -M EB S cases, this 
p at ic n t h as a ty ros ine (Y) to as partic acid (D ) mu tatio n in cod o n 129 
of o n e of th e two K 14 a lle les. U sin g a gen etica ll y e n g in eered 
Y129D K14 mu tatio n , wc provide fun ctiona l eviden ce to dem o n-
stratc th at thi s m u tatio n is l ikel y to accoun t fo r th e pa r ticula rl y 
severc phen otyp c o f thi s p ati e n t . We sh ow tha t th is mutatio n a lo n e 
is su fficic n t to ca use g ross abn o rm alities in ke ra tin n e two rk fo rm a-
tio n in t ransfected keratin ocytcs a nd seve rc perturba tio n s in 10-l1m 
fi lament asscm bl y ill "ilro. T h ese efFec ts a re g re a te r th an th ose 
di sp layed b y thc R 125C an d R 125H m u tatio ns, w hi ch accoul1 t fo r 
th c m aj o ri ty of D-M EI3S cases . 
MATERI ALS AND M ETH ODS 
P a tien t T he pn licnt was in itiall y eX;lJnined at age 5 y. and was presented 
as Case 2 in one of the ori ginal reports on keratin fi lament cl um ping in EnS 
(N iemi et ai, 1983), alld as Case FEB22-1 by Kero (1 984). She is also 
incl uded in a skill immullofluo rescence study (Kero et 01. 1982) . At age 18 y, 
she attended a course for EBS patients in Norway and was then reexamined 
by Olle of us (T.G .D. J r.). At thi s time. blood fo r DNA studies was collected 
fi'om her and from her parell ts. 
Skin B iopsies and Ultr astructural A n a lys is T he ski ll bio psy was 
take n fro m a fresh bliste r bo rder trom the lIppe r arlll of the pa tiellt at 5 y of 
age. T he tissue was fixed in 2.5% glu ta raldehyde in 0. 1 M phosphate buffer 
and postfixed ill 'I .5'1., osmium tctroxide. T he spec imell s werc proccssed and 
sta incd on grids w ith uranyl acetate and lead citrate and e"amill cd w ith J eol 
100 CX elecu'on microscope at 80 kV. Biopsies we rc illi ti all y examined by 
Niemi ct ti l. ('1983) alld then re- eva luatcd fo r the presellt study. 
D NA Seque n cin g Analysis Blood sam ples (l O- 20 ml) were taken for 
isolation of gcno mic DNA. T he di sta l- most portion of exon 1 ill the 
fUll ctional K l4 gene W:IS am pli fied by polymera e chain reaction (PC R.) alld 
then seq uenced using primers and cond itio ns specified previously (Cou-
lombe et ti l, 'J 991). T he re mainde r of the coding sequence of the K1 4 and K5 
gene were ampli fi ed by PC R and usillg primers chosell fro m the publi shed 
K I4 and K5 sequence (Marchuk and McCroholl, '1985 ; Le rsch ct ai, 1989), 
K I4 primcr sets used were 5' - ATTCTCACAGCCACAGTGGAC-3' and 
5'-AGCTCCGAGATCTCGCTCTTGCC-3' for amplify ing exon 2- 5, 
5' -GGCAAGAGCGAGATCTCGGAG-3' and 5 '-TGGGCAGCCTCA-
GTTCTT-3' fo r ampli fying ex 0 11 5-8 , K5 primer sets used werc 5 '-
ATCTCTCGCCAGTCAAG-3 ' and S'-CTTGTCGATGAAGGAGG-3' 
fo r ampli fy ing exon I, 5'-CTATCTT CAAACCCTGCT CCCC-3' and 
5 ' -TCGTGGGTGG AGGACAC-3' for ampli fying ex o n 2-4, 5'-CACA-
GAACCAGATGACCGAC-3' and 5'-CTGCATTCCTCGCCCTCC-3' 
for am pli fy ing exon 5-7 , 
Site-Directe d Mutagen esis T hc Y'I29D K14 poi ll t mu tatio n was ell-
gincered by the K un kel method (Lcta i ct tl l , 1 992), using the w ild-type KI 4 
cDNA as a tem plate in a D1uescri pt ](S" plasmid (Stratagene), A 223-bp 
fragment enco mpassing thi s mutation was then swapped with the corre-
spo ndi ng wild- type scq uence w ithill eithe r (i) the pJ K14 P vector fo r 
u'ansfection studies (Albcrs alld Fuchs, 1987) or (ii) the K14 pET -8C vector 
fo r in vitro fi lam ent assembly studies (Coul ombe et ti l. 1990). T he repl ace-
I1lC l1 t fragnlcn t wa s sequenced to en su re its proper read in g fi";tln e and to 
verify the existence of its Tllu tati o l1 . 
Transfection Stndy Humall epidermal kerati llocytes (SCC-13) wc re 
transicntl y transfected with w ild- type o r lIlutant pJK 141' vecto rs using the 
calcium phosphate prccipitation method (Albe rs and Fuchs, 1987) , W ith 
thi s vector, exprcss ion of an cpitope tagged kc rati n 14 was dri ven by the 
simian virus 40 major promotcr and enhancc r. At 65 h post-trall sfcction , 
cel ls werc fixed and e"a rnined by double illdirect immunofluo rcscencc, 
usillg (i) a rabbit anti-su bstance P 'lIl tibody specific fo r the epi to pe and a 
Au oresccin isothiacyanate-conjugated IgG secondary ant.ibody and (ii) a 
guinea pig anti-KS antibody and a Tc"as red-conj ugilted IgG secondary 
anti body. Expressio n leve ls and sizes of m uta nt prote ins wcre examill ed by 
cxtraction of ke rati ns fro m transfected popula tio ns. fo ll owe I by il11l11uno-
blot analysis of proteins resolved by sodiulll dodccyl sul f:,te-polyac rylamide 
gels (Leta i l't ai , 1992). 
[II Vitro Filament Assembly Study W ild-type and mu ta nt kera tins 
were bacteriall y ovcrcxprcsscd ~lI1 d puri fied by n MOllo-Q anio n exchange 
column as descri bed prcv iously (Coul ombe and Fuchs, 1990). K5 and 1< 14 
(or co rrcspond ing rn utallts) were mi"ed in 1:1 ,OS ratio (K5:K14) and 
purified as a heteromcric co mplex by FPLC (Pharmacia, Biotech, Piscat-
away. NJ) , T he com plexes we re thcn equilibrated by d ialysis against buner 
at condi tio ns speciflcd previously (Co ul ombe and Fuchs, '1990) , Filamcnts 
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F igure 1. EBS patient FEB 22-1 has severe blistering and nail 
involvement. A) Severe he rpe tiform blistering, typical of Do wling-Meara 
EBS. is present o n the patient' s ann, B- C) . Grossly defo rmed and thi ckcned 
nail s of thc pati en t. No te that the patient also showed marked hypcrkera-
tosis on the palms and so lcs. as is seen in severc cases o f O-M EBS patients. 
we re negatively staincd with 1,25';0;, uran yl acetate and examined by a J eol 
100 CX electro n microscopc. For quantita tio n of fil ament length , random 
seri es of m icrograph negatives were selected and mcasured by ti,e Machl-
tosh StatView Program . 
K ES U LT S 
Clinical Diagnosis: A Severe Case of Dowling-Meara EBS 
T h e pa ti e nt (FE B 22-1) is a 20-y- o ld fc male, the o nl y child of n on-
con sang uineo lls Finnish parents. She d evelo pe d large skin blisters 
wi thin 24 h a fte r birth, and h e r gen e ra li zed blis tering was so sevcre 
tha t sh e w as ke pt in a hospita l fo r o ve r 8 m o. During thi s t ime, she 
had difl-i cul ty c ating and a lm ost di c d. Sh e was g ive n corticoids and 
vitamin E, b o th re porte dl y wi th o ut c ffec t . Bliste ring on h e r fce t was 
so seve re tha t it d e laye d h e r walking un til agc 5 y . Sh e required a 
wh eelch air during partic ularl y painful p CI;od s. H e rpe ti fo rm bliste r-
ing wa s evide nt by age 5 y and pe rsisted (Fig lA; pho tos ta k e n at 
age 13 ) (Ke ro . 1984) . Durin g examinatio n at age 1 8 y, sh e had a 
blister a t th e wa ist , which h ad pe rsi ste d for approximately 'I y , an d 
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F igure 2. Ultrastructure of FEB 22-1 skin: severe clulnping in the basal and suprabasallayers. A) N umerous clumps of keratin fi laments (~) were 
preva len t througho ut the basal layer and extending into the su prabasallayers. Srnle bar, 1.5 !-Lnt. B) Higher magnification to underscore the amorpho ll s natllre 
of the tonofi lamcnt clumpings (0). Senle Ilnr, 0.5 !-L1ll. 1>/, basa l lamina : Nil, nucleus: · cytolysis. 
erythematous, thin foot skin with circumscribed hyperkeratotic 
soles that were sensitive to pressure. Blistering on her bands was 
also quite severe (Fig 1B). 
In addition to skin abnormalities, buccal and tong ue bl.isters ha ve 
occurred occasionally, but the re have been no signs ofleukodermic 
mucosa l lesions o r abn on11aliti es in enam el. The patient's nails have 
always appeared gross ly thickened on the toes, and moderately 
thickened on the fingers (Fig lB,q . While no irregularities in hair 
texture have been detected, hairs have always been loose, and there 
is now an - 5 X 5-cm bald area on her scalp . T he woman is men-
taIJ y normal and al ert. 
Th.is patient was diagnosed with Dowlin g-Meara epidermolysis 
bullosa simplex sho rtly after she was born (Niemi e/ ai, 1983), and 
all subsequent analyses have been consistent with this diagnosis. 
Ultrastructural Analyses Reveals Keratin Clumps in Basal 
and Suprabasal Layers of the Epidermis Electron microscopy 
of this tissue revealed severe cytolysis throughout the basal epider-
mal layef. In traepidermal cleavage, typical ofEBS (Gedde-Dahl and 
Anton-Lamprecht, 1983; Gedde-Dah l, 1978, 1990), was noted in 
th.e basal ce lls in w hich remnants wet'e still attached to the basa l 
lamina. Am orphous keratin fi lament clumps, characteristic of the 
Dowling-Meara subtype of EBS (Anton-Lamprecht, 1983; Gedde-
Dahl, 1.978, 1990; Fine et ai, 1991) , were prevalent t1u'o ughout 
basal epidermal cells (Fig 2A,B; clumps denoted by arrowheads). 
T he fi·equency of cytolys is and the prevalence of these clumps were 
as severe as any D-M EBS cases thus far described in the literature. 
Interestingly, large clumps of keratin filaments extended to some 
suprahasa l cells (Fig 2A). While EBS-related supra basal keratin 
clumping has been described (Ishida-Yamamoto et ai, 1991), the 
size of the :tl11orphous clumps in the suprabasa l layers of the 
epidermis of EBS FEB 22-1 was atypical of most Dowling-Mean 
patients. A similar phenomenon has been noted in skin from a 
transgenic m o use expressing a truncated K14 mutant known to 
severely disrupt keratin filament assembly (Vassar ef ai, 1991). 
When taken together, the data of this EBS case suggest that it falls 
near the extrem e end of the D-M EBS spectrum. 
A Heterozygous Y129D Point Mutation in Helix lA of K14 
It is now well documented that m ost cases ofEBS can be attributed 
to defects in K5 or K14 (for review, see Fuchs e ( ai, 1994). Sin ce the 
maj ori ty ofD-M EBS cases thu s far examined have mutations in the 
amino-end of helix lA of K14 (Coulombe ei ai, 1991; Stephens ef 
01. 1993), we first focused on this conserved region as a possible site 
for a mutation in FEB 22-1. Using PCR, we amplified a segment 
encompassing this regio n froul genomic DNA of the patient. 
Sequence analysis of individu al subclones of th is DNA revealed 
som e subcl ones with a single point substitution at nucleotide 385, 
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127 Ala 
128 Ser 
5' 3' 
G-C CoG 
CoG 
T-A 
CoG 
CoG 
I T/G-NC 129 Tyr/Asp A - T CoG 
CoG 
130 Leu T-A 
G-C 
G-C 
131 Asp A-T 
CoG 
3' 5' 
A. FEB 22.1 Cloned 
(EBS allele) 
G A T c 
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B. FEB 22.1 Cloned 
(WT. allele) 
G A T c 
C. FEB 22.2 
(parent) 
G A T c 
Figure 3. Sequence analysis of genomic DNAs &om the D-M EBS patient FEB 22-1 and her parents : the presence of" point mutation in 
one of the two K14 alleles of the EBS patient. Genomic DNA was obtained liom each member of family FEB 22. T he hel.ix "LA region of K14 waS 
ampli fied by PCR and subeloned into the TA eloning vector (Invitrogen). Individual subelones were then sequenced. Shown arc representative noncodil~g 
strands of the mutant (A) and wi ld-type (B) K14 allele of FEB 22-1 and the corresponding sequence from her mother. A heterozygous T to G (A to C III 
noncoding strand) transvers ion at codon 129 was found in - half of the K14 subelones of patient FEB 22.1 ( ... , the relevant Ilucleotide) ; the mother's 
, ubelones were 100% wi ld-type. Note: T his region of the gDNA of the f.1ther was indistinguishable from that of the mother (not shown) . The ICJ 4 sequences 
were identical to the published sequence (Marchuk and McCrohon, 1985) with two homozygous exceptions (residue G8l V: GGT ...... GTT; residue N123N: 
AAT ...... AAC). Besides the Y129D mutation, the only amino acid change (residue 81) is a known polymorphic variation . T he K5 sequence was identical 
to that givel~ previously (Lersch el ai, 1989), with the exceptions reported by Chan ct ai, (1993). 
replacing a wild-type T with a G (Fig 3A). T he transversion ca used 
a tyrosine (TAC) to aspartic ac id (GAC) mutation at codon 129 in 
the conserved rod end of K 14, only four residues carboxyl to tbe 
R125C and R125H mutations seen in the majority of D-M EllS 
(Coulombe cf al, 1991; Stephens cf ai, 1993). T he mutation was 
only present in some of the subclones, a feature consisten t w ith the 
autosomal dominant nature oftbe d isease (Fig 3A,B). As expected, 
neither parent carried the mutation (Fig 3C; example shown is of 
the motber's DNA). U sing a PCR aUele-specific amplification 
(PASA) assay, we showed tbat th e Y129D K14 mutation was not 
present in more than 60 alle les from unaffected volunteers, indicat-
ing that tbe mutation is not a polymorphism witbin the normal 
population (data not shown). Further sequen cing of the patient's 
K5 and K14 genes did not uncover additional mutation or unusua l 
polymorphisms. Collectively, these data suggest that the Y129D 
K14 mutation arose as a spontaneous mutation, and tbat it is likely 
to be responsible for the EllS phenotype in thi s patient. 
The Y129D Mutation in K14 Is Sufficient to Disrupt Se-
verely Keratin Network Formation in Transiently Trans-
feeted C ells Previo us studies have demonstrated that tbe keratin 
network in cultu red keratinocytes can be d isrup ted by transfec tion 
of gen etically engineered D-M. EBS mutan ts (Cou lombe ef ai , 1991; 
Letai e/ ai, 1993). To assess tbe ability of the Y129D mu ta ti on to 
perturb keratin filament networks in this assay, ''lie engineered the 
mutation in the pJK14P vector (see M aterials alld Methods). This 
allowed us to examine tbe be .av ior of the Y129D K14P mutant 
re lative to wild-type K14P and to R125C mutations in K14P. 
W b en transfected into SCC-13 human epidermal keratinocytes, 
Y129D K14P bad a severe effect on keratin network forma tion (Fig 
4). [n approximate ly 26 :!::: 3% of transfected keratinocytes , tbe 
keratin filament network was noticeably perturbed in a fashion tbat 
was not seen in keratinocytes transfected with tb e wild-type 
counterpart, K14P. ln - 13ryo of these keratinocytes transfectl w ith 
the Y129D mutant, numerou s "blob-like" structures were seen in 
tbe cytoplasm (Fig 4A- C; arrO/llS iJ1 Fig 4A denote blo bs). In an 
additional 5% of the cells, tbe an ti-P antiseru m showed punctate 
sta ining, but a collapsed fil amentous network was also apparent 
(similar to that sbown in Fig 4E). T h e rem aining 8% of tbe cells 
displaying a markedly perturbed network sbowed a severely col-
lapsed fi lam ento us network, but with n o punctate sta ining. None of 
tbese phenotypes were visualized w hen the wild-type counterpart, 
K14P, was expressed transiently in these cells. Moreover, in > 90% 
of the cells transfected witb w ild-type K14P, an array of keratin 
filaments typ ical of a normal keratin network was seen (Fig 4D). As 
judged by double label immunofluorescence, th e transgene keratin 
colocalized w itb the endogen o us keratin network irrespective of 
whether tile network was completely disrupted o r unaffected 
(double labeling is not sbow n; fo r typica l examples, see Albers and 
Fucbs, 1987; Leta i ef ai , 1992) . 
To compare tbe severi ty of the Y1.29D K14 mutation re lative 
witb otber D-M EBS mutatio ns, we repeated tbe transfectioll 
assays, tbis time includin g .R125C K14P for refe rence. Under 
conditions wbere 26 :!::: 3'X, of cells transfec ted witb the Y129D 
K14P mutation showed gross perturbations in the keratin network, 
o nly 13 :!::: 3% of the R125C K14P-containi ng cells displayed a 
decidedly abnorma l network (Fig 4E,F). Of these, a mere 2% of 
tbe R125C K14P mutant cells exhibi ted gross "blob-like" struc-
tures simila r to tbose show n in F ig 4A-C.Rather tban the severe 
aggregatio n of keratin observed in most aberrant Y129D K14P-
transfected cells, R125C K14P-transfected cell s tended to display a 
partia lly collapsed keratin network w ith some punctate staining but 
w ith som e ftl amento us stmctures (Fig 4E,F) . 
T he ab ili ty of the Y129D Kl4P mutant to perturb ke r<ltin 
network formation to a greater extent than the R 125C K14P 
mutant could not be attributed to variations in the re lative expres-
sion levels of the transgenes, which were comparable (data no t 
shown) . Moreover, since the R125C K14P mutation is known to 
be m ore severe in this assay than e ither the R125H K14P or the 
E475G K5P (Leta i c/ ai, 1993), the Y129D K14P mutant is presently 
the m ost severe ly disrup ting mu ta nt thu s far un covered . 
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Figure 4. Expression of tile Y129D K14 nlutan t in transiently transfeeted keratinoeytes cau ses disruption of the endogenous keratin 
network. The Y 129D and R"I 25C mutations were engineered in a P-epitope tagged, recombinant K14 eDNA. Keratinocytes were transfccted and processed 
for double inl111ulloA uorcsccl1cC using antibodies ngainst the transgc ll c product (~nlti-sllbstat1ce P; sho\vn) and against the endogenous keratin nct\vork 
(anti-KS ; not shown) as outlined in Mnt clial.< allll Methods. About 500 transfccted keratinocytes were examined for each construct. Cell s express ing the mutant 
kerati ns were determined to be abnormal if they exhibited a severe ly coll apsed keratin network that was never seen in 'ells expressing wild-type K I4P. In 
the majority of these cases, keratin aggregates fi ll ed the cytoplasm of these l11utant cell s (sec text). Shown arc representati ve examples of SCC-13 cells 
transfccted with (A - C) the Y 129D K14P mutant. Note the presence of extensive keratin aggregates or blob-l ike structures (- '). D), The wild- type K14P 
construct. Note the presence ofa typical keratin fi lament array. E,F) the R1 25C K I4P construct. Note tl,e partial coll apsed keratin network in Pall'" E and 
me presellce of generall y smalle r and fewer punctate granules (- .) relative to the Y 129D mutan t. Srale bar, 20 !Lm , fo r all frames. 
T hese studies prov ided further support for the notion that the 
Y129D K14 mutation was functio nally respons ible for the severe 
D -M EBS phenotype of the patient. Most importantly, these resu lts 
showed that the Y129D point substitution alone (i .e ., in the 
co ntext of an otherwise wi ld-type K14P) could generate very 
severe perturbations in keratin fi lament network formation in 
transfeeted epidermal cells. 
The Y129D Mutation in K14 Is Sufficient to Cause Filan1ent 
Shortening When Combined with Its W ild-Type Partner ill 
Vitro To further exa mine the consequences of the Y129D K14 
mutation o n keratin fi lamen t assembly, we used a bacteria l expres-
sion system to overproduce mutant and w ild-type keratin proteins 
(Coulombe and Fuchs, 1990) . Following purification, recombinan t 
proteins were combined and then reconstituted in an i" I'itro 
fila m ent assembly assay (see JHa (crials a"d Mct/wds). W hen pu rified 
Y129D K14 was combined with K5, very short fi lamems were 
generated (Fig SA; avel'age length: 80-450 nm) . Under these same 
conditions, wild-type K14 and K5 produced long and smooth 
filaments (Fig SB; average length: > 1800 nm) . T he Y129D K14 
fila m ents were even shorter than those formed w ith two other 
known D-M EBS mutants, R125C K14 and R1 25H K14 (Fig 
5C,D , respectively; average length: 36() -840 and 480-1000 nm, 
respective ly) . Moreover, fi laments assembled fl"Om the Y129D K14 
mutant were consistently more unraveled than those assembled 
from the other two D -M EBS mutants. This type ofunravcling was 
reminiscent of that seen with the W-C EBS mutant M327T K5, 
which produced much longer fiJaments than any of the D-M EBS 
mutants (Fig 5E; 850 - 1300 nm). 
While som e variability in degree of IF assembly was observed 
with each group of purified proteins and with each round of 
assembly, the Y129D mutant always produced shorter and more 
unraveled structures than the R '125C and R125H mutants. Thus, 
th e results from ou r i" IJi(m filament assembly studies were in good 
agreement w ith the transfection studies and provided further 
ev idcnce that the Y129D K1.4 mutation was particularly severe. 
These fmdings were aJso consistent with studies conducted by 
Steinert and co-workers (Steinert et (//, 1993), who showed that a 
Y:D mutant peptide in the context of Ki0 had a potent abili ty to 
disrupt intact IFs composed of Kl and K10. 
DISCUSSION 
This paticnt is unusual in that she has large keratin filament clumps 
in both basa l and suprabasal layers, and severe cytolysis in the basal 
layer of her epidermis. In addition, she has marked abnormalities in 
her nails, and she suffers from hair loss. We now add evidence that 
this patient has a spontaneous, Y129D Illutation in one of her two 
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Figure 5. T he Y129D K14 mutant assembles into shorter filaments than the wild-type K14 in an ill vitl'o assay with wild-type K5. Genetically 
engineered D-M EBS mutants were used in an ill lI ilro assembly assay as outlined in Mn lelinls nlld Meth ods . Shown arc IFs assembled frO I11 wild-type KS and 
Y129D K14 (A) . Note that fLlamcnts were short and unraveled. B) Wild-type K5 and K14. C) Wild-type K5 and R.125C K14. D) W ild-type K5 and RI2SH 
K14. Note tha t although fi laments assembled with the R.1 25 mutants were also short. they were longer on average than those assembled from Y129D. E) 
W ild- type K14 and M327T K5. Note th:.t these W-C EBS filaments were unraveled and less uni form than the wild-type but they were longer than the D-M 
EBS fi laments. ~, fraying. Senl" bnr, 120 nm . 
K14 all e les, which is not present in eith er of her parents' K14 genes. 
T hese data arc consistent with the o rig inal diagnosis of a severe case 
ofD-M EBS. 
T he Y 129D res idue is one of th e most highly conserved residues 
in intermediate filament (rF) proteins. T he position is always " 
tyrosin e, even in I Fs of lower e ukaryotes, such as cephal ochordates 
(Fig 6) . Recently, it has been reported that the same eq ui valen t 
tyrosin e residue in the supra basa l-specific ](10 was mu tated in two 
different fami lies w ith epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (Chipev el ai, 
1994, R othnagel el ai, 1994), a disorder of the suprabasa! keratins 1 
and 1.0 (Cheng ct ai, 1992; C hipev et ai, 1992; RotllJ1agel el ai, 
1992). When taken together with th e patte rn of inh eritan ce in o ur 
patient's family and with o ur functional studies, these results 
provide compellin g evidence that the Y1 29D K14 mutation is the 
underlying genetic ca use o f the severe D-M EBS in patient FEB 
22-1. While we ca nn ot rule out the possibility that polymOl-phic 
va riation in other epidermal proteins might con tribute to the 
unusualJ y severe phenotype seen in this patient, this seem s unlikely 
due to th e fact that (i) the Y129D mutation was the o nly aberrance 
found in the K5 and K14 sequences, and (ii) this sin gle mu tation 
en gineered in a cloned w ild-type ](14 resulted in a ke ratin that was 
severely compromised in its dbili ty to assem ble into 10 nm fi lam ents 
ill IJ i IJO and ill IJ itro. In this wild-type K14 background, the Y129D 
mutation was m ore severe than a ll other known D-M EBS muta-
tions including the R.1 25C mutatio n , previously found to be the 
m ost deletel'ious in this assay (Letai et ai, 1993 ) . Our resul ts agree 
well with those of Steinert et ai, (1993), who found that a K1 0 
peptide harboring the equi va lent Y:D mutation was particularly 
disruptive-even m ore so than the eq uiva lent R:C mutation-in a 
filament disassembly assay. 
rt is interesting that although the R125 and Y129 res idue both 
reside in a m otif of K14 that is ex tremely importunt for keratin 
fil amen t assembly, th e effects of the Y129D mutatio n were signif-
icantly g reater than for e ither the R1 25C o r the R 125H mutation. 
O ne possible explana tion for this diffe rence involves the position of 
the muta tion relative to the heptad repeats of the coiled coil rod 
do main . T h e primary feature of th e a-heli ca l IF polypeptide is the 
presence of heptad repeats (a -b-c-d-e:Fg-) in which the first (a) and 
th e fourth (d) residue are al~'ays l1ydrophobic. T his heptad repeat 
provid es a I:;-ydrophobic sea l on the he lica l surface. enabling twO 
keratin polypeptides to intertwine in a coil ed-coil fashion (Fuchs 
and Weber, 1994). T he Y129D residue in K14 co rresponds to the 
position (d) in w hat is likely to be the second heptad repeat of the 
coiled coli rod segmen t (Fig 6). In contrast, th e R125 residue 
corresponds to the position (g) of th e first heptad . Hence, the 
Y129D mu tation , from a hyd ropho bic to a charged res idue, is likely 
to have a g reater effect on the formation of K5/K14 coiled coil 
dimers than the mutation in the R1 25 residue . 
Interestingly, a recent study ha s repo rted a L122F K14 mutation 
in an EI3S family (Yamanishi et ai, i994). T he L1.22 residue, like the 
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Figure 6 . The Y129 residue in K14 is highly conserved a mong IFs. 
Stick figure depicts the secondary structure of IF polypeptides. D, 
the four lX-helical rod doma.ins characteristi c of IF polypeptides; fl§1\ , the 
highly conse rved end domains of the rod ; • the nOllhclica l head and ta il 
domain, o ften conserved o nl y for a single IF protein. ShowlI arc sequcnces 
fr0111 the amino end of hclix 1 A of human 1(14, along w ith : a selected grollp 
of other type I kcrarills , typc III vim ell ti ll and desmin, type V lamill , an 
invertebrate IF-13 protein isola ted fr0111 Ascoris IlIlIIbrico ides (as fFB) , and the 
cephalochordate Bmllchiasl()"10 101lCl'o lnlll 'lI IF protein (Br I F- I) . Sequences 
were taken liOln gene ballk . Shown at the bottom arc the positions of 
tbe residues rela tive to the heptad repeats, where the first (0) alld the fourth 
(d) residue of every seven thro ugho ut the a -he lical rod domain arc 
11ydrophobic. 
other known D-M EBS mu tations, is also highly conserved and 
located in the critical amino end of the K14 rod. Similar to Y129 , 
L1 22 also corresponds to position (d) of a heptad repeat. In thjs 
case, however, the patient did not h; \ve severe cl inical mani festa -
tions. In Eght of our studies, .it seems most like ly that the difference 
in severity between th e Y129D and the L1 22F mu tations res ides in 
the fact that the L122F mutation is a signifi cantly m OI'e conservative 
change than the Y129D su bstitutio n. T he introductio n of a nega-
tive charge at a typical hydrophobic position may be especiall y 
delete riou s, given that the beginning of the K14 md dom ain is 
highly bas ic. Coll ectively, the genetic and clinical compari sons of 
these two cases suggest that disease severi ty is determined b y at 
leas t frye differen t factors: (i) the do main (helix .\ A, L'I-2 , etc.) ill 
w ruch the mutation resides; (ii) the precise heptad repeat of 
hydrophobic residues in w hich the mutation is found (if indeed it 
resides with the a-helical rod segment) ; (iji) the relative position of 
the mutatio n within the heptad ; (iv) the re lative degree of evolu-
tionary conservation of the particul ar residue mutated (often an 
indicator of the degree to which the filament assembly process is 
affected when the res idue is mutated) ; and (v) how conservati ve is 
the amino acid substitution of the mutation. 
l,ve li/allk)ai UtI {/",j"" his "" III al,'" ler/",ica l "ssislmlre ill seq llellrillS II, ,, K5 nlldes 
ill Ihe FEB 22- '1 pa,i,."" " lid ,JiT!f)'illg II,at Ih e)' "n~ ,,,i/d-I)'p!'. 1+'1' " Iso Ih allk M. 
E liz abeth [-[" (It I II fo r her "al liable fl'dlllica ll1ss is(mlrc ill I}(lri"" ... phnsc.\" (~r l/tis s fll d), . 
Filially, /lie Ihallk D r. Q.-c. l' II jC"' /ris Il<'lpjid (/d" iCi' ill III<' IIllmSlnt( III fII l ,," al),sis 
oj thc .lilmllelU assclllbly as."'Ys. T I,is '(/(I(k ,/'Os slll'I,,'rll'd iI) , 0 s mllf FOil' III<' 
Nalioll al fll Slitlll('S '!F H cnltl, (f 1R2788Ji E.F.). E.F. is nil ill"cslig{/IO,. of 11, 1' 
HOIII" ,.d HIIs I, es Medico l illS/illl"'. 
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Note Added in Proof: C hen ct a\. (f 111" ('." 1 O<'ntlOlo/l 05,629 - 632, 1995) 
recentl y published I( 14 mutations for an additional 10 cases of EI3S. No ne 
of tllese co rresponded to the Yl 29D mutation that we describe hcre . 
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